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RAISED A DUST MAN’S PRIVILEGE RAILWAY COMBINE
OFFICER RETIRED TO TALK IN QUEBEC WILL SAVE MILLIONS

/ —

YOUNG CREAR TRIED HIM LOW 
WORTH WATCHING TRIED HIM HIGH *

1
h

31And GCeB^l,Qtitbeyed °rdtn Pr'ml,r Tsschcr“u Thinks *“• British Companies Amalgamate 
M . Is a Good Thing. 7.000 Miles ef Track With CaGenerally Has a Card Op His Then Suggested His Voice Was

In The Cracks - &
,V■e.

pital of $1921.850,000A or r i» now ft nat-S toUi, 1» Ik*
TV Ham. La..» PremierJames Cethberts©»; of ike Glasgow 

thamber of <
vert regarding the wanner i nwbiffe

U major of Lord '«traf hcxma • Hor~ of Quebec. * » f»raoa* of
aaswere.1 m n-bahe of Major B—era!, the Quebec liquet act mmd of the dig Mr. Pbtlip Snowdon tell- la the

Wl D. inter, K.C.B, CTA, in atty. ef the Qw*e« togietature. R» «tat hear 1ÎM Btittoh railway. are
:;9Hst Kan,*». Cattp. mind la rtedemiaattlly legal, as he M| aiaalgnmatra late hat aai

K an» lut «f a i MH»|, ,* noted for it* l*a» eàrt»wn in tke John H. Beberi* *ko«W save * vw to the
which „ «, .Mut that after affair, hat he earn jest ». le- -rien, advaahge of trader* aad Ira.ell»™.

a lP»lkç by * cavalry sqoadroa kay-f matters, 
j rakes bad t© be piuckaoed to 6ad* ar-

Tke M ifRAtiOB of lia». T. A. Cm we, wko i» at pro
rsr front tke leadership of tke Pro ,H.at M * tour of Canada in tko in 

party recalls as incident of tere|t ^ iht British Trad* Mission, 
e ynarji ago. t-e seet,* of which was ^ »ltk boa a good story. It

the press' room*#» the Moose of Com 
Tko ••boys” having turned is 

mg wko

Z• S;r

revolves a too ml a pair of Stettka^a 
sad is a prodnet of tke late war.

Tow McKay had quite a, reputation 
■t* a pianist and he m*4r tsars of ike 
Srottiak training eaaape for tke par 
; oee of entertaining tke troops. It 
was always hi* custom to ta vite wen 
i-eni of his audience to come on talk- 
{.laifoné sad sing a w>og.

On one of kis trips to tke Hig 
i.tr.ds his invitation for a volaaleer 
« nger wet with a ready response. A

Ithe r copy, fell to dinei , “Before Ike war tke British rail.
II Convocation Hall at Toronto in ways were a by word of waste sad 

1921, when Be received s degree, and extravagance/) ears, Mr Saewdea. 
again last April at the Umpire Clot- “There were 126 separate eompanies 

; be showed a fondness for stories about many of them competing agsiast each 
■ the Vabitant. Other for a limited ps

He was proud the high Qaebv j good* traffic 
Sirtk rate thought tke stork, been efficiently

X

'\4 M ager sad
Enrh U*Hr way have

, caged, but compel»
:i* least the Quebec variety, a vrtr f tio« ■ - d on or mo as expendi

ture. which had to be charged ia the 
"If be studied statistics, said the fares and freight* la peace time the 

premier with a *k,üf “the stork public hoc.* this waste and resulting 
-•ught to know That with families of efficiency with vomptaeeney. But 
;ù, and even at times SB, he has to ;,» war time U coÿM not be loh-tiried. ~ 

back to the average habitant's 4Ud one ef the brat th age the Gov 
If ht ernmenl did, after the outbreak ef 

were as wise as the olwy, he'd build ; war, was to assume control of the rail- 
, a neat in the barn and save kimwflf i ways, aad treat all the ratiVay bass ■ 

khe trouble and expense of travell */* unit.

*•]
M stupid bird.

JA« “Inf mtd th, “O-fa." 
Uoyd Oners» and B—a* lea'■•HERE are aa hard f—lm*a tort 

1 Thar were always the Oaiy Usyd Oasraa mayat Wanda, sad are »ttn the■* »e ..m-He la
-yeaUa* —14: *1 alw—e ta *t mLaw.

ft I1 a ome" practically every year.that 1 am not quitehad a
undemtand what

ém,
V -* Nm%31

•v-
m
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THE MIRACLE MAN 0 F i.iOuERN TiEES - _ __
PJS ONE PASSION TIIE OYERY/HELMING WORD

Sir IV. D. Otter.
“^h. atom drlighta' in .tori-

, ” . , solely from the point of view of the
lirt-^hitaad^.p—lW ia thraha- the -d-^a at th. --a,iwr ^ p,w,of „„ ^

•p-tor Ornerai .f tb. Canadia. -Ui *<*ee to the Praarh Caaadida wttrkman

ti. aad the JI.vnv.of 8tratl.ro..and -ra: .. . ma.t that what ... g^d f„ „
-estoret! * Xlsaea aad Lor |who was acting as Ike instructor of “Mes enfants, it is ordained■ that might bo

e thanks you. " (the 31st RC. Horse, arranged that tke î we eora ear bread by the awes* of our j permaoeet m
sreh past should be carried out at a i brew. If you f» •” stvike you wil* tbat al 

drimat r for aar oaa w*lkv ia ardar te avoid tha hogr *'e to aat withoot aorkia* aod thot th, e.tieaalinetieo ef
rlo.d. of dart Whirh were ran-d by j would ba a deadly sin. the railways a. part of «hair rrroa

any farter pare. Seeing the 3l.t B Thia auapk logit rouviacea the hab. „rertl<l, p,,ikv Mr Chorrhill aa 
C. Horse marrhing part at the walk. tant. Jeaa Baptiste ia afraid of torn ; ,euared that thia wa, going to be

; done, la the Railway aad Traee 
j port BUI, iatroduead by the as rail 
| way manager, Sir Erie Oeddes, a pro 

| viaioo waa insert,,! for nation alita 

‘tree, but private later—la —eared iu 
1 rl ini in at ion.

Gcii.would ha aett pra^rer in the eernt of 

<,f Sir Robert Borde» While
was st its ksight » cor

the exit
the diecr-soio*
^■’^.-‘rrt'ol WUfnd

Laurier, stalked «*t» the Hgg

^.,,«1 ta it. Havrag been

iafarmed, a -quest for kie •?-*-” b,g private aa-ad M-Pher-a. hard Qmt^n rtemenrea. is the miraelr 
-WM ahked he ro.ld arag and jumped on to the ^ œu-,,rl> „„y «haa he]ha wo«W take. «a*-aeeau .aawrro-t

‘•Before ! answer.• he replied, “let platform. w„ bwn- *, Robert P—i w— prier I"The ioterier." He beeaee miairter
—e toll TOO a little Kory. Recently ••Well, what eaa ye eiagf naked mj„iste- „f Great Britain. He ia stiil)of the int-nor

—gaaiqed farmer, of the west, i=i|, MeKay 1 stiive whea Brfiar Law ia preau—.
-der that they m *ht held the.r_gr.iu try ,h. V.IUge Blaek-.th, H# mw ,u ,0„p 4>ut K-mbe-

for better, pneea. -had the DM » -ir.'1 earns bark the .newer witIlMwd tirdiesten of -ard. ‘It ie nothing ”

ta— porurr aereinmedaViee. «° 0 ” What key d'ye want! Kai—r Wilhelm. He saw Beds.. H- iv.irni aplomb
the lending haak«e of th# «* >*' "Key! Key . I dmna nnde-taa-. df4 „ Vermuil— Ia hi. life 
—red te Winnipeg for th. parpe- of ..D>, want it low or heieht Try Krln„ tu ,^4 ,en.t ,
ü-a-ing the-jeet Ihmkg the coa , ... Aad areordiagly M'K»T tlltieati mMlr,hr to th. Seeood Em daaghier., Mme. Tang,
fe—are will the farmere’ redpr——«a -troek a ehord ia the ban. pire and the Third Repebbr. Sinre "Ob. weil enongh." he granted,
ti— the beaker, offered to «Ivaaee "That 11 a. do. it', too far doon ^ rrMet tad eft) i • but I am .;,rp angry with the Vuha
•to -illiea dollar» On being lafona , „p . hit." reqaeoted BePharaoa ,.-o ,b,m wrr, ki, ... Eighteen rnjaKwf Kapurthala.’*

JleKay tried a ehord 10 the treble , ^ er,rtbr,W| lhe others he attaeked- "Why,” »ia daughter aake-l.
“ Because1 he iuvited we to »! «wt

isc»t Z
cts of Life Hd Hvs »vct Fai’cH ‘ci îvf&ke Jokes or to Tell Hu 

caorors Btori s.
Even in the rtost Terrib’e Monte

sdventsgcous as s 
It is bdicred 

on* time tbe Goterumeut

sbiset sake! his guest wLst

It wac quietly sa «t. The

as far too
an "* emphasis. »
F very body was1 wWhen au a-esswu pat three bullet» 

him. esc near h e spiue, be Otilv !
siting for his an 

Always he has been quick to
vc*k. *hc gallant general entirely misua4«f

rt . . L_1 _______n:„ : Slow IV h. head towed. Hi. arm,j»fo»l the .itnat.on and -rrartirally
. n a ' „ - rntied on hi. deok, it wa. aatonnding enquired whether that wan the only

How do yon feeif »,ked one . rH, r^„ „f w<*pi.g. |Paee -Heh wu o-d by British

Xe wonder Lloyd George ealled him ; Colombia r.Tally men.
The major answered not a word, bat

There is his

'

I
I the most amazing man Lb Europe.
j Robert Laming ha. de—ribed him ! gave the order to reform and march 

it the Versa lie, conference, a «earn P—« at a canter. A. the regiment 
Her. shotting off debate with a voci j thundered pas- the saluting ba— they 

'emu. “ Adopted ” or “ Adjourned ” i» duet that General Otetr 

splendid and savage old man hurling lrft the held at a gallop and nothing 
at Marshal F—h. polite, ! *»» heard, of the lack of .pec-1

to President Witooo alone. ->” the part of the $T«t R C. Hor—.
The major's uamet Oh, yes!

! “That Bill, as Bually |>sased, pro 

; vidod for the compulsory amalgama 
(ioa of all tbe railways of Great Bri 

• tain into four ceaeolidatrd

o«t that this wws COttVSly 
they raised tko limit to seveu milhoss it wu too high for the siager.
K«w, do you ka»w,** cootiaoed the ««Well, III try the middle, that
kuight. “why the farmers were iasist «bould Bt ye,” suggested McKay.

raising the limit t 1 ksow you McPherson wade ©se attempt and. 
gye H IU tell yew. They had s He made a secoad try but j
tard up their sleeve aud T. A. Crerar agaia he cracked.

Whea the matter of «*Look here,” rommaeded McKay. 

aecuriag accommodât on from the h»ve to git dowa off the plat
basks was first mooted, Crerar quietly struck all the black note*
slipped off to New York, Ia.4the mat a ^
1er before J. P Morgan aad Co., sad rttc your voice. You must be siagiag 
frr.m thrro ?ot the promise of a loan ,B the craeks.” 
og $17,<i004l,,0 provided the Caaadiaa 

« forward with the |

tfge— with him, but he 4id nol tel! 
n-e that 1 waa to be the tiger who was 
going to be ahot.”

To Lloyd George regarding memo.rs 
he said. “If you tell aaythiag. I*il

groups.
j The railway companies were given 
until the end of 1922 to urrejhgq, |he.r.-si s eve©•et sa

or Tc. jwn», i amalgamation
! «h,ehma

voluntarily, failing 
it would be doue by the A mal 

gamation Tribunal. Too of th* Amal

HeHe put his treaty through with
7»mw*ll;aa “throughness/* bat the i »» now Ma.H»r General ^ir A. C. Msc 

) Kaglis’. thought him a French imp* donell, K.C.B., D.8.O.,
I r alrst. the French, au anglophile. | commanded the 1st Caaadiaa Division j 

lag the prealdesey, the man who ,a France.

bad put it there. |te# ovecythiag. ” There is the cyaic j 
ker.

who
smstioB schemes have been completed 

and the remàiaiag two are in a for 
; ward state of preparation.

tad the
«Tewearewe has one passion. He 

9 .*»ves to make a goo*i word. Eveu ia 

rots of his life

e white sees and I cassa lo L
oeght duels at thirty and shot tiger* . '' ' 1
I o-gltT, the. .hut him—If up ia -• SHE TOOK CONCEIT 00T OF milting a deadly aie. «'on—quant It 
oluatiry cage A La Vendee. J g HANNA. there are ao «trike, ia Qnebi-r
An Kngllah journalist has written

e most terr bl*
e has serer failed to make jokes or

Intimidation is a word that is miss 
! tag from the otherwise large vora 
: foulsry of Georges Clemeaeeau.

!>nring the diplomatic incideate of 
i Morocco ia 190b the German ambaaaa 
I dor, Prince of Eadeliu. called oa th© 

He was bora oa the fourteenth of Jah | Tiger, then premia of France, aud 
thf day of the taking of the Bastille After adopting aa uncompromising 
Hie life has been a Mareeillai

*4By the begianiag of 1923, instead 
of 120 separate railway companies, 
thsre will be but tour in Great Bri 
tain, each of the four having 

solidated capital and a 
unified management

tciiT

hanks failed to WOOLSACK MOUSTACHE 
APPEARS ONCE MORE.

He, as well as Madame Taschereau, 
is very much opposed to woman's 
suffrage. He says there is ao telling 
to what lengths it will go.

“Ia Ontario,” he said, “you are 
blessed ’ with a farmer’s government. 

The farmers do not like lawyers. That . 
ia one of the excesses of worn as '• suf ; 
frage. The ladies do sot like lawyers. 
They think they talk too much. In 
Quebec, however, where it is thought 
4ttiag that men should do nil tke talk 
•eg, tbe habitant likes lawyers aad is 
proud to elect them te parliament. •*

He once said of prohibition, "If 
three men want me to drink water tkey 
are wrong. If I 
1 am wroag. I am ia a minority. “

Ilia present tiff with Editor Roberta 
is a struggle between Dignity and Im 
pudence, n contest of wit betw 
rapior and aa ««Axe." Perhaps the 
Hon. Lomer Gdhiin would net have 
.«ood — muck am kis diguity—but 
tk.t is another it—y. This Editor'• 
oke is one that Premier Taaeh 

could not see. He did net slap tko 
joker oe tke back. He clapped him is

» charmiag description of Clemeocesu x ^Uy story teller, who can eajoy 
a retirearent at U Vendee. There he " 
aas not a tiger in a political jungle, 
at a dove of domestic peace in a 

cabin by the sea.
“I love thia place/' said he. "ft 
where I was bora. I love it as oae 

loves a woman. One ran say no

• ompletely
desired amount.

«‘Now, all I have to say in regard
W rcgxrl to tke —bject you »— dio knl .hencellor of England
e—ning.” —id tke keigkt an he are
te depart, ’ • in don t overlook tbe poe {" 

nun Crerar. " *

telling a good one oa himself, is D H. 
Ilaana, the Caaadiaa railway ~ele

Details were recently published of 
the amalgamation scheme of the East 
era Group, which will absorb six of the 
rank lin

Urity. » „•
Mr. Hanna has a fund of humorous , 

reminiscences which he relates ia 
roll fashion, much enhanced by a most 

entertaining Scottish accent.
Here ia oae that ia characteristic. 

At a gathering not long ago Mr. 
lianas had been introduced by the 
chairman in laudatory terms aad h* 
replied :

"There was an incident when I was 
a young lad selling tickets in the lit 
tie Scotch village of Charhead, where 
my mother waa bora, that I am not

sine ©the grant Francis Bacon to
he while sitting on the wool 

sack, presiding over the House of 
Lords, m Viscount Cave, who is as 
eemiag that high position in the 
Rosar Law cabinet replaces the bril 
liant Viscount Birkenhead.

In the succession of famous lawyers 
him aad Lord Halebary, all 

hie predecessors had dean shaven 
upper lips, though Lord Herschell 
wore rather pronounced whiskers. All 
the Victories chancellors (except for 
rudimentary whiskers), were clean 
shaven, as likewise were all 
of tke chancellors who im

abilities of that young 
|a my ■ jyjiS* he is one of Vasmda s 

iog premiers ”
Great Northern, th/Oreat 

< entrai, the North Eastern, the Great 
Eastern, the North British, and the 
Great North of* fcfrot

H* i attitude finally declared that if the 

has himself been the Third Bepabl-.e. | .(-man government was net given
satisfaction he would be He rented his cabin from » royalist 

lady. She thought that after bis 
•-sill the French government would

a constant enemy of royalism, clerical The new
company will control over 7,000 miles 
of railway line, and sixteen porta. It 
will have a capital of |1,921,950,000. 
These facta will give 
colossal character of thia greet rail
way unit.

i petted toA ou not ia Calgary »*a okat by 
kis wife, shs using a big 45 calibre 

But tke man in recovering.
tom aad “ defeat ia- ”

To suck a long and crowded life, 
the great war is 
- What kind of a man in kef

“The Berlin express leaves at 9. 
It's now 7 o'clock. If roe don't her 
rv up to pack year tranks yen w.ll 
mins it,” rspBsfi Oemeneena quietly.

leave and tke next day the Tiger was
<>formed that Germany

betw<
and it is announced that tke wife 
need a blank cartridge. New that * 
«««Heat, r>"« tklboabaod aU tko 
tkr.ll» a* bring aad yet Wttiag 
bi- Ht# la threw it op *»»r after-

buy it for a large sqm.
“When I tell her that I am feeling 

!!/’ he remarked with great glee, 
“she ia quite cheerful. When I tell
her I

ie id< of the
He has been given many deerrip

tiens, "cabinet kiDer,” “pesaifient one of the three.did not in good health, she is end.” 
His delight was to walk ia pine 

wood. "The greatest thing about 
«bis wood,” said be, "is that there is 
not the slightest chance of meeting 

lord George or President Wilson.” 
And now he has come to America

maker,” "stormy petrel. tiger."
The last phrase has stuck. At 86, in 

t ko is etiH Tiger.
He said, "Germany asked for tke 

■word. She shall have the sword.”

“But this group is by so mease the 
largest The North Western and Mid 
land Group, which is not yet formed, 
will amalgamate thirty five railway 

ipenies, aad the new company will 
work trunk liaeo of railways from 
laoaden to Thors©, a distance of 731 
miioa, with branches extending cast 
sod west all along the route.

rctii /A STRAPPING GIANT 
HAD AWKWARD AGE

Bet the greatest word of Clemen
mediately preceded them—although arcan has been mute.

The evening ef the Armistice, hie 
family, his fronds, hie ministry 
to pay their respects to him.

While everybody stood about the 
Sind the Tiger hi mm If sat at hie 

said something like tkie:

There is kis ferocity aad eloquence.
He said tke Kaiser 

buffoon aad fiddling Nero. There is 
and omen.

Ts • hostess wko served kirn with a

lb meet President Wilson aad wear 
ethers. He has declared ever aad over 
again, "I prefer my Vendee cabin to 
polities. " Why has he left tbst eabia 
**f the seat 

He has

his
of Adults Today were

“It la abrleae tkai a—k ,kaa*— 

u “• ****** “• ■»>•«■! «« « 

r “
apinta. IU took kia away fro— tke, 
paMit bar aad brought bias before! Ur**' 
tbe bet ef tke

Children iu #914. frugal dinar, aad —id: "Will you 
dike witk — again." ke —plied:

Irak.
“Mr. f'r—-drat run kart

to A——ira, ia kia own 
"are year wight all Get—aay It— pro» I »orda, "to apeak f— tbe geed of tke 
rata. Tea bare ar

“T—, Madame, at on.e if you Fraare, yea bare —Tad tke —Id. BeTbe greet war ie Will — nary t—eet 
diMruH wish." Th—« ie hie rruel wit.

Whea a p—i— about ta fee— a
that it ia al tta

— for 1*70. Torid."efIe nab— that there 
adulte today whe were wore ehUdraa 
whoa tbe gaaa b—wed drat la 1*14.

I Major General J. ft. MaeBnem, CJL,

*
I— will gradually be 

carried eat. tor Erie tieddeu —theat— 
that the eltimate

A KEIOHEN TOOK LEAF FROM 
OLIVER TWIST.

M-whoa Hea. Chart— Stewart, 
1 at— ef tbe later—CANADIAN MINES 

CAN TREBLE OUTPUT
saving of waste 

■bould amount to $100,0*1,000 s year. 
Who ia going to reap this breed! I Tke 
pwblir will reap tke greater part ef It, 
— aad— Ike art «• p— cast, of fat ere 
pradta beyond tke .landaid of l»i* 
■art be denoted to the reduetrde of 
far— aad freights.

P—i— ef
U. U t«Alberta.’

HOT WITH HU PASS.The Deputy Minister explained that 
the geeprapkieal Situtki of tbe dif Hew. Arthur Meighea's capacity 

far cos (eat rat ion upon n single sab 
ject, t# the exclusion of all other

likely to forget as long as I Bra. As 
old lady came te tbe wicket la bay nferont provinces made Manitoba aad Prank White, whe represents Lon 
ticket to Glasgow, which I sold her, dee in tke House of Commons, is a 

collected the proper

issl Coos
Saskatchewan tke natural market farLots of Cool ia West is Report

of Dopety aad, ef
fan. She th—i — id to at, 'Laddie,

I A! •idrest—aa. even tke— ef fatigue •trade going chap, of moderate —rial
reform teudeuei—. Ia day» whea thewhta be w— contemplating a ear—r and hung—, has gii ri— la wide they tell —a yea are a —a of Jaaet battle was better, he w— aa satire 
prohibition tat. It aood eenreely be

aid, aad th aught I —that be dew —4 play the 
w— cutting quit* a dash with tbe

— pt—ideal ef tbe Preach republic
Blair.' At teat ti I waa aboutia.—sthmay bare w—a a moustache.

Tbe style ef cwliat hirsute 
day» ef tbe Stuarts 

possibility.

HI DOT HU EUKeh—ftan is am of a —kia* than a 
human hoi Eg. But —eh t« set the

at all ti—.

—reata— yiwent eaa be .early 
the ai —aad thereby haage a tale.

Member» ef Partie—eat were pro 
—ated teat Juae with tickets far tke

Wished, accord lag le Dr. Chart— Cam -f
—11, Deputy Mieiat— ef Mia—, who ‘ h—e tke —ly —a ef tke prairie pro 
baa returned fra— a prekoged iatp— riae— that baa ba— 
lap tear of tbe meet—» r—1 gelds, latbraeit* real te aay ext—t, aad 
Tbe acreage output at pra—at ia S, this ia being largely —per—ded by 
hot),otto te— a year, aad — the de the Caaadiaa peed art. Tbe g—gra
mud warraata, the —«put eaa be ph,md partit— ef Westers Ontario 

d—ia CM——tori— ia ltlVZO. Dunagliuerse—d te fra— 12 to U milli— «ad Oaten» makes B aim—t eirta

y—ag girl* ia tke aeigkbeerheod, ia A good itery agaiaot him—If ...
Tke old lady l—ked me or— carefully race meet at C—eaagbt Park, —re— millionaire 'motor car ^

... » —- •- --—icar early see afternoon, after addreea . _______ ” ** , dropped fois in ae<,eired tke basin

WOMEN PREFER TIMID MEM. ; tke a»,l »-t— t wm set te be d—iod,
Tl „ »ed srged that tke a—b— drap a bar “ H” “*'k »•» T— frit lag sow!"

.... ' „ "rr*4’ A hea tv blow k— be— d—lt the te the ——nation -eretary —4 eb- j “fcwl rmi-
! .- Metgbta diapm»i of km per , »Te man tbeery of e— rtahip. Ia tbe taia a deplieale. Belactaat to appear “I
1 ‘ *"* “ ■' So»oral. —»ri— write— by IM* w.m— --r-|r— uliti.g Mi TTJiln na.iat 'tl>* applicant,

be gtaaeed wmtfally at the r— ;tad —l—itted ia a Cbir.ee —a#— ed. "
N-ching :;zlz tw ^ -1 a- - “• ^

chef: :

"Walter,” indicating the T—aal writer,
pteaa • • I w—der if I could hire thisi The contestant, were caccfrl. hew 
f«0ow'. —up." ieoer, to draw a dmtiaetwm betwera

He had it. ! ti—idity aad cowardice. Although
nearly all their bare— were diMd—t be —id, qaietiy. 
aad by — tight of i—giaiati— ■ —Id red of that, 
be dr—ribed — what the breach of

qaite
which beings tb* par—it of tbe 
taebo — tbe w—Â—ek back te 1417 
IS, wbra Lard O»—eBar Bar— were

fact I felt that IDariag bis last tour of Ontario, ia 
1—« year's elect ioa lafaeterer.the
tb— prime minuter returned te kte

which wasOm. J H foefi m Viscfuat Cara distingnishcd him 
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